Biosynthesis of isocitric acid in repeated-batch culture and testing of its stress-protective activity.
Biosynthesis of Ds(+)-threo-isocitric acid from ethanol in the Yarrowia lipolytica batch and repeated-batch cultures was studied. Repeated-batch cultivation was found to provide for a good biosynthetic efficiency of the producer for as long as 748 h, probably due to maintenance of high activities of enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of isocitric acid. Under optimal repeated-batch cultivation conditions, the producer accumulated 109.6 g/L Ds(+)-threo-isocitric acid with a production rate of 1.346 g/L h. The monopotassium salt of isocitric acid isolated from the culture liquid and purified to 99.9% was found to remove neurointoxication, to restore memory, and to improve the learning of laboratory rats intoxicated with lead and molybdenum salts. Taking into account the fact that the neurotoxic effect of heavy metals is mainly determined by oxidative stress, the aforementioned favorable action of isocitric acid on the intoxicated rats can be explained by its antioxidant activity among other pharmacological effects.